
Descr∶ ption

Thank you for purchasing Aputure"Amaran"LED ring flash "

inherits the adVantages of ρreVious ring flash wh"e add∶ ng exciting

new features Uses high Ra uρ  to95advanced LEDs to creates
exce"ent pel亻 ormance And increased LEDs haVe brought double

brightness Iη ore than previous light And you can enjoy flexible

combinations and vari° usf丨 ash Waysto match yourart work

Ⅲ a∶ n Features

1 Uses100high Color rende"ngindex LEDs(CRl≥ 95Ra)

2 Double brightness m° re than preVious Verslon

3 NO fIickerin Light mode,perfect for shootingˇ ideo

4 DOuble brightnessin Flash mode more thanin Light mode

5 Flexible conneCt ons betWeen ring flash and contro"er

6 stepless brightness control

7 Left and right fl。 sh modes for丨ηore effects

8 Universal metaI hot shoe

9 Includes va"ous transfer rings

Components

0

Ring Flash

⊙ FIash m° de indicator

◎ Left flash(丨 ight)indicator

C)Right冂 ash(lighO indicator

⊙ Light mode indicator

⊙ Cab丨 e

⑥ Light mode bu⒒ on

⑦ Left/Right button

◎ Flosh m° de indicator

⑨ B"ghtness a叫 ustment wheel

w"h poWer sWitch

⑩ Hot-shoe

⊙ Lamp m° unt

◎ Battery∞ mpartment

您少Lock release button

⊙ Transfer Rings★

廷》Di仟users

Ring Flash ControHer

Ⅱlncludes ε″冖g mou冖 fs Fo厂 dl″ere冖 flenses∶ 亻9MM,52MM,55M″,5ε″M,

62MM,ε 7MM,72″M`77MM
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InstaⅡation

1 !nse"fourAA ba廿 eries into the battery storehouse

2Amxthe h° tˉshoe head of Ring Flash Contro"erto tho Camera’ s hot-

shoe,then release

3Ring Flash setup                           ∶∵|· c   ,

1)Use the apρ roρ riate"ng mount according to the size ofthe lens

2)Place the ring mount on the lens

3)H° ldlock and ρlace Ring FIash on the ring mount

Funct∶ on and operation
Button】nfo"na】 on

B△ghtness a哟 us△ment

Halo has3stops under Flash and Light mode FIash mode Iigh1

outputis tWice the Light mode

1QTR represents quarter ofthe maXimun∩ brightness

2HALF reρ resents haIf ofthe maximunη  brightness

3FULL represents the maXimum brightnesβ

1 Testthe flash output

2sW"ch to flash mode

Press L/R button to switCh between left,right,

and fu"b"ghtness mode

sWitch to"ght mode
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usage∶ ntroduCtion
Aputure Amaran Halo LED Ring Flash Usage

⊙ Aputure Amaran LED Ring F丨 ash for generaI usage

② ∞ Aputure Amaran LED Ring Flash for unique usage

spec∶ 1F:cat∶ ons
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TroubIe shoo刂 ng
1.U"dereXρosed or oˇ θrθ xposed ph°tos
Be sure the camera shutter,aρ erture,orlso sθ tting is nottoo

high orlow Also chθ Ck θXposure compensation,exposure

bracketing and fIashˉ related settings         、 :.,  /

2,Vignetting

DO not use wide angIes,and adjustthe camera’ s focaIlength to

50mm or more.

3,F∶as"does not work
· Be sure the battery has power Ifnot,reρ Iacθ  it

· During battery insta"ation,fo"oW the+/ˉ icons,

· Be sure the camera and flash hotˉ shoθ  is C丨 θan If not,clean

it W"h a cloth and thθ n reinstaⅡ

4.AbnormaI F∶ ash
Turn o仟 HaIo and camera,then setup Halo again,then turn on

both after setuρ .lf sti"abnorma1rep丨 ace batteries and try again

For your safety

To prevent damage to your product orinjury to yourself orto

others,read the fo"owing safety precautions in their entirety

before using this equiρ ment Keep these safety instructions

where a"those who use this equipmentˇ Vi"read them.

σ D° n°t disassomb∶θ or modifˇ

Fa"ure to observe this preCaution couId resuItin electric

shoCk or ρroduCt maIfunction should thθ  pr° duct break

°pen as the resu"of a fa"or other aCCidθ nt,rθmove the
batteries

町θ
ˉ κ。ep dry

Do not handlθ with·″et hands orimmθ rsθ in or eXpose to

watθ r orrain Fa"ure to observe thIs precaution could result

in firθ or θlootric shock

σ  D0"0t ugol"tho ρrosomco offlammable gas

FaⅡ urθ to obsθ rVθ this ρreCaution could resu"in expIOsion

or fire

σ  κeep outofreach ofchⅡ drem

This deViCe contains sma"ρ arts whiCh may pose a choking

hazard Consu"a physician immediatθly if a Ch"d sWa"ows

any ρart ofthis device

σ D° n°texposθ to h∶ gh temperatures

Do notleaVe the device in a closed veh∶ cle underthe sun or

in other arθ as subjectto extremθ ly high temperatures

Fa"ure to obserVe this precaution Could resuItin fire orin

damage to thθ  casing orinternaI parts,

《aˉ observe ρreCaut∶ om Ⅱhe"handⅡ
"g batteries·Use onIy battθ riθs listed in this manua丨 ,Do n°t mix OId and

new batteries or batteries of di仟 erenttypes

·Do notshort or disassemble

·Do not attθ mptto insert batteries upside down or backwards

·Batteries are ρrone to Ieakage When fu"y discharged.

·To avoid damage to the produc1be sure to remove the

batteHes whθ n lθ aving the ρroduct unattended for prOIOnged

ρeriods0r When no charge remains

·shouId liquid from the batteries come into contactˇ vith skin

or cIothing,rinsθ  immediatelyˇ ǐth frθ sh Water
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